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AN INTENDED ROBBERYDEATH AND DISASTERGERMANY AT CHICAGO house belongs to the Friesland-Sax- 
onie type, the chief characteristic of 
which is that not only the living 
rooms but also all the other necessary 
buildings connected with s  farm* 
house, such as stalls, stables, pig
geries and fowl bouses, are united 
under one roof. The anion necessi
tates an immense building, which in 
its outlines resembles •  cathedral 
with three naves. Stately the house 
certainly is. Its straw roof is more 
than twice the height of the aide walls 
and above the gable horses’ heads, the 
ancient Saxon sign, are displayed 
rudely carved in wood at the end of 
both the cantilevers. In addition to 
the date of the building there are en
graved the names of those who have 
lived in it, and on the long crossbeam 
is the Scriptural sentence, “The Lord 
bless my going ont and myoomlngia,” 
and also the I. H. & Against the gate 
posts immense stones are placed to

for him awhile, but stayed away 
more than a  day and lost his position. 
He seemed despondent over this and,  ~  T  THE WORLD’S

tttZ/Lr. A  F a i r i n Chicago 
Vj A J L a. there will be many 

attractions, but it 
JpjSmJCKT may be questioned 

B g h  if any one of them 
JTj E E j  will have the power 
"mi HMIjN I liicni to evoke such deep 
■ r *1 admiration, an eh

tender recollections 
^  and such profound

patriotism as will 
be awakened by the 
model of an old tisse 

i village, with its picturesque

Rand many quaint surround
's will be found a faithful 

of life in the Fatherland as it 
generations ago and an it la 

j  rnraLdistricts to-day. and, at-

A u irn , Tax., May 9— Yesterday 
Mr Henderson of Milam called up 
the senate resolution proposing a con- 
euumonai amendment proTiouiy ior
the election of railroad commissioners 
by the people, which having failed ol 
a two-thirds vote, wae suspened by • 
motion to reooaeider. The motion tc 
rso*n*l3*r was adopted and the reso- 

by the necessary vote.

Edmond, Okie., May 9.—  A cyclone 
passed through the country four miles 
west of this piaoe Saturday, doing 
untold damage to property and hu
man life. The path was about two 
miles wide, traversing a northern 
direction. It swept everything in ite 
path, horses, cattle, houses, barns, 
fences, timber and everything mova
ble was torn end blown out. The 
dead are as follows: Neut Donald, 

Leaning against killed instantly; his wife and their
for catchiag geese chlM has siaee died. A family by

th« »»®e of Smilie cannot be 
ami b S il^ ft found The family consisted of 

the stalls for ths tother, mother and one child. The 
wounded are: John Lawrende, leg 
broken and bruised about the bod >; 

: G. W. El rick, shoulder broken and
head hurt; Mrs. Elrick, arm broken; 
Aly Elrick, two ribs broken and inter- 
nal injuries. Dangerously in Jared: 

p>  George Ebiok. Vic Elrick. James
-3, Waters, wife and two children.
■i '  Many others whoso names are not

-r^S. known were also hurt. There are at 
least sixty houses blown away and 
many remain in wreck and ruin.

Cm h mt a Wild Trmte. 
Lataiettk, lad.. May 8.— One of 

th« most horrible wracks in the his- 
of rallroadiag occurred on the 

W | B i g  Four yesterday morning, in which 
ten people were killed and many in* 

irasx roaxsT. jured. The train was the east-bound 
one end of the passenger, leaving Chicago at 9 p. m. 

fireplace, behind The accident was caused by the failure 
ag room and ths o/the air brakes to work. The cn- 
U'T J* *n ,~?.Te giaeer undoubtedly discovered this
dfver a iT ih e r  £ f° re . U*" Cut beJr®fd1Jh°
lading the gold "•h a sh  river, as vigorous whistling
.„d the large am- of the engineer far brakes could be 
women. heard when the train was stilt a mile
farm bouse Is s west of the city. The engineer’s deo

il- its character- p«ra$e effort to stop the train was 
“  chown by the large amount of sand

,h™ ' " b),,ki7 * * *h-
w .u «  ih . » . u  **>« > ««y-«>•
ch Klioe Sideways f»l»l crash. The engine dashed 
itnense straw roof out of the bridge over the Wa- 
r the walls and bash river at a speed not less then

owned two iioa lots sad had a  consid
erable sum at Interest. Last evening 
he called to oeo her at Mr. fdyne's, 
about a mile north of the city, where 
she stayed and remained until about 
M l * *  He told her he wonld have

the loss of his piaoe and owing to his 
crippled condition he was not able to 
oars for her and her children. In the 
next breath he claimed to have about 
1000 in bis purse, and as bo loft he 
said that when she beard a pistol 
shot ho would be dead. Sure enough 
bo bad only been gone a few minutes 
when a shot was heard and on Mrs. 
Green telling Mr. Payne McDonald’s 
words ho aad another man weal to 
hunt him, but found nothing. Yester
day morning they went again aad 
found him near the racetrack shot 
through the temple. A 89 pistol lay 
by him. The coroner’s jury returned 
a verdict of suicide.

interests at alL 
The state of i 

naturally eaosii 
in this section < 
usual, state me

lution

tached as they are to the traditions of 
the mother country, it need hardly be 
•aid that Germans of all classes and 
countries will find here countless ob
jects of interest and will see nothing 
that will not remind them of their old 
home and of their forefathers. Others, 
too, besides Germans cannot fail to be 
charmed with this historical ob
ject lesson, and only a dullard or 
an idiot ana pass through these charm
ing old buildings without having his 
senses quickened by delightful sights 
aad sounds and with oat feeling him
self transmuted, as it were, from a eit- 
isea of the Nineteenth century into a 
burgher of those days when * towns-

hibition against chartering banks. Mr. 
Curvy offered a substitute providing for

upon municipal, state aad United 
States bonds. Mr. Moore’s substitute 
was rejected. Mr. Carry’s substitute 
vac rejected. Mr. GoaseU’s substi
tute. which simply repeals the const!, 
tutional prohibition against charter of 
state banks, was adopted aad the res- 
olution passed to the third reading.

men*., were in fashion and steam en
gines unknown.

Dr. Ulrich John of (harlot ten burg, 
a pupil of Virchow and a zealous sci
entist, seems to have been the first to 
think of exhibiting a German village 
at the World’s Fair, aad the direction 
of the work is now in h k  hands. 
Equally interested in the work are two 
prominent financial insUtutions-the 
German Bank of Berlin, the guiding

SirK of which is Herr Siemens, and 
* National Bank, which is managed 

by Herr Magnus. Thanks to their ef
forts a responsible company with lim
ited liability was formed, and to Herr 
Bernhard Ih-enbnrg. Director of the 
German-American Trenhani Company, 
and Bwt Schmidt of Omtht, wts mi* 
signed the task of making the “German 
Ethnological Exhibition” a success.

a knife under his «M» and
•Tea, wa w«l make a good
yon. We win kill you for the 
the thing.’ ’ But the pleading! 
engineer prevailed, all assuring 
on honor that no one knew the 
nation. When they were 
through tbo passenger coed

not be frightened ia the least: wa will cue of the rooms and broke ont A c  
not bother you. < I fw bar* mother*, gins*. He wan aslsep. MM*. wife
wives and children aad yen a fe ia  no < awoke blai aad lold him that some
danger.”  When the robbers bad one was breaking lata the
gone through the passenger coaches house. He get up aad left
they ceiled to the train crew to file her la bed aad started through 
out to the platform. The men. <m» room when his wife told
were then drawn up la line aad him to go the other way. Ha says 
marched off thirty to forty rods to be went the way dm diverted, which 
where six horses were tied. While was through a  dark room. His wife 
the two s e a  mentioned held their toUowed him aad whan in Urn dark 
guns on the trainmen the other four room she put her hand on hhu. Me

active. The dei 
large aad in sos 
have been adver 
tors working 00

Austin, Tex.. May 8.— Saturday in 
ths senate Mr. Steele called up the 
bouse jo ist 1 tisoIntinn amending the 
Constitution SO as to permit member* 
Of the legislature te draw |8 a day for. 
the first 100 days aad f t  a day there
after, with aa engrossed rider fixing 
mileage at f t .60 for every twenty-

OMAN TOWN HAM-
work was to obtain »ufR- 
for the exhibit Jo e , aad  in

w m m  w i

145,000 square feet bring assigned to 
it. Their next work was to select an 
architect, and their choice fell 
on Herr Karl Hoffacker. one 
of the Presidents of the Society of 
Berlfn Artists aad a high author
ity on architect l i r e  and decorative 
paintings. The contract for erecting 
the buikMags was swarded to a firm of 
Pruakfort-oa-the-Main, aad it was ex- 
preoaly stipulated that all the wood
work' used on the work should be cut 
aad fashioned in Germany. Thu* it 
will be aaea that the work is not only 
of German but also of German na ffer A. R. Chadwick. (inetoaaU; Mail 

Cltrk Charles Meyers. Lafayette; 
Hackman John I ênnon. Lafayette; 
Mail Car Driver Jesee If Long. I-eb- 
snon. lad.; Mail Clerk Charles Bfhn

son M Reese. Kemptcwt. bruised and 
cut about the bead; Kk-harfi Jones. 
Pontiac, III, cutabout the Itodfc Loeis
Lefiler. Fowler, eat by glass from 
breaking win >phla Bergen hail.
Milwaukee, cut about ths (nos and 
hands; William Place, living near
Frankport. Ind, bruised aad eat; 
( baric* Roush. LafeJWtte, leg broken
to two (daces: William BrebMto, Le
banon, Ind.; A. W. Carnahan. Otwb-
sel, L. A. Wetxeller snd X  W. flick
er/, mail clerks, Ml from Cincinnati, 
are more or less injured, but none 
seriously.

At the entrance to the village is a 
Ugh square tower with a moatway, 
and over the arched portal is the in
scription, “ To the Golden Tankards.” 
Within the entrance is a large space, 
in the eenter of which is a music pa
vilion, built in the form of a tent. To  
the right towers the castle aad to the 
toft extend halls dedicated to convivi
ality aad refreshment. These balls 
are noted for their Upper Bavarian 
style of architecture, with its green 
woodwork and white interstices. In 
the egeered hall a place o f honor has 
boon given to two charming female 
busts, modelled by the sculptor Brutt 
of Berlin. Adjacent to the halls are 
two music pavilions, so that enthusi
astic Teutons can at the same time 
quench their thirst at the buffets and 
drink in the music of the great Ger-

engnlssd him
MT«s». Faulk 
wanted. Thesyertal dispatch from Brookhaven. u»d seventeen 

w a s ., says: Yesterday morning Mtod frpm tl 
about 11 a*clock seveaty-fivO ©r eighty twenty toot 11 
armed men to a body rode up to tbe wood (ton wa* 
court house while court wss in see- thirty fee* fros 
slow ami demanded of Judge ( brio- ’ Conductor To 
man to release on ball ten men In rnslamastor B, 
dieted tor arson, murder  ami shouting \fUje* wore in, 
with intent to murder, or they would

Baoon Haven, Miss.. May 9— The 
white-caps plead guilty and wore sen
tenced to two years to tbo peniten
tiary. There was a most affecting 
scene in court. One prisoner broke 
down completely, wept aad begged 
the judge to show them as much mercy 
as he could. One wife of a whits 
capper held a small baby up to the 
judge and begged him to spare her 
husband. The judge held the baby a 
moment and soothed the mother, but 
eouid not spare the father.

t were alined at bis breast. Ia 
rtime the city was aroused tc 
tbe ringing of fire heUs, aad *

.V  ̂ fitted Hts VStlsr.
N ewcastle . Wyo., May 9.—Word 

was received here that David Btain- 
brook, who lived twenty miles north 
of this place, was killed. The sheriff 
and the corner Immediately started

The doom of another ednsa 
is sealed, writes s  Paris eorre 
Tbe French Association of V,

----------------- *-
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The impeachment trial did’nt 
attain the dignity of a farce.

T he Legislature ha* adjouned. 
It was in session 120 days. The 
red-fire display of the impeach
ment trial was a befitting climax.

W e are informed that Buck K il
gore i f  ooming home from Wash 
ington. The administration can 
now have some time to address 
itself to the plans of reform to 
which the democratic party is com

w S S l  - •• -

T h ere  are a great many lawyers 
in the present legislature, and 
many of them of wide repute for 
ability. Yet they were not able to 
see in advance that the entire im
peachment procedure would 
amount to naught.

Sam Jones is getting ready to 
move on Dallas whereupon the Ft 
Worth Gazette is tickled mightily.

The State Press Association 
meets at Dallas this week. We re
gret very much that we cant be 
with the boys but such is the; case 
nevertheless.

A S|k*c m 1 l «  the K«»rt 
sette savs:

Crockett is growing and will com 
tinue to grow. The enterprisin.g 
public spirited, progressive element 
here is Urge and strong enough to 
keep the town moving and will do 
it. There are three brick bouaes 
under contract and nearly 
score 6t residences.

It looks like there should be 
some means by which members of 
tbe House and Senate, who com
mitted the state to such a ludi
crous, opera bouffe fiasco as the 
McGauhey impeachment trial, 
could be made to foot the bill.

It does look like men of good, 
sound discretion should have 
known that the re-election of Com
missioner McGauhey condoned 
whatever offenses he may have 
committed in his first terra and 
that he could’nt be tried for the

now.

About the only good such men 
as BockKiigore do in congress is to 
raise a little dust over (he distri
bution of patronage.Texas seems to 
be fortunate or unfortunate, as you 
look at it, in having quite a num
ber of congressmen whose girth 
measurement is ample for such ends 
but no other.

H

Now that the Legislature has 
adjourned, the Uwyers of that body 
who voted to make theft of a pig a 
felony can go home and goto pick
ing flaws in the indictments found 
under such a law to save the very 
rascals who they affected to believe 
were paralysing the hog industry 
o f the state.

It  looks like un der the circum
stances Governor Hogg and Attor
ney General Culberson could adopt 
some extraordinary means by 
which these utterly recklee* law - 
defiers could be brought to jus
tice. They are charged with the 
enforcement ofthe laws. I f  they 
can not enforce the Sunday law at 
San Antonio, 1st them confess that 
they can’t and recommend a re
peal of the same for (he entire 
state

^  ' i

* T he administration at Washing

ton can do nothing for the help of 
the great mat* of j>eopfo because of 
tbe vexation* and importunities of 
the pi*-—eat**i * and pie-hunter*. 
Tlie democratic party was not put 

in power, primarily or mainly, to 
secure a change of office-holder*. 
Such change is An unimportant inci 
dent compared with the gieat dog
mas of reform to which the party 
was and it committed and pledged 
to effect or confess to an ignomini
ous inability to do what it prom
ised to d a  The people want to see 
these reforms consummated. These 
are the things in which they are 
deeply intgreeted. The question 
of distributing pie is one of very 
remote concern to them.

ENFORCE OR REPEAL IT.
’ The efforts of the local officials 

) San Antonio to enforce the Sun
up tbe saloons 

ing dens have so far re - 
failure. One of two 

be done. The law

WORK OF THE LEOISLA TURE.

The longest legislative session 
since the adoption of the present 
constitution has just closed. It is 
now possible to judge of the work 
o< that body and to determine in 
part whether such work will be 
baneful or beneficial in ita results. 
Judged by the amount of legisla
tion accomplished for the time in 
session the record compared with 
those of previous legislatures does 
not show up very creditably. This, 
however, la hardly a fair standard 
by which to gange the merits of 
such labors. It not infrequently 
happens that the most distin
guished as well as tbe best service 
which a legislature performs is of 
a negative character and consists 
in strangling vi< ious and unwise 
measures either in the committee 
room or on the floor. There is no 
question that a great deal of the 
time of the present body was con
sumed in killing off just such 
legislation and time thus spentand 
work thus put iu should be con
sidered to their credit in measur
ing the value of their service to the 
state.

It can not be denied that the 
body has wasted a great deal of 
time and has also enacted some, io 
say tbe least, very injudicious leg
islation. In view of the feel that 
eighty per cent of membership was 
new and inexperienced and both 
branches without leader*, it is 
probably expecting too roach to 
look for different results. We 
could name some laws which they 
have mads that had been better for 
tbe state if permitted to join the 
vast majority of hills which were 
quietly killed off in the oommittee 
rooms.On the other hand,they have 
passed some moat excellent meas
ure# which in our judgment will he 
of incalculable benefit to ike state 
in ita material ;developmenL We 
have been pleased to note tbe ab
sence all tbe way through of any 
partisan bitterneea or harshness 
incident to tbe late campaign. Tbe 
factions have worked together 
with commendable unity of action 
and harmony of spirit which, we 
take to mean, • that, in the next 
campaign, both wings of the party 
will be together and laboring for a 
common purpose.

[ delayed.]
E d . Cot s ieb:

I f  you will allow me space I  will 
declare my ill will to the new road 
bw.

What few words I have to *av I 
will addrevt to tbe laboring eta** 
of the county. Our r<h.d law wa* 
severe enough at first but now it 
is twice a* bad. Friei d*, what do 
you think of a man or net of tn*»i 
who will work for asich a hilt and 
force it upou you against your 
willf It is tbe laboring or farm
ing class who has to bear the brunt. 
Stop and think a moment. Thera 
are plenty of men in our county 
wbe have got their thansande who 
do not pay os much road tax as tbe 
boy who is eighteen that has not 
got a twenty dollar pouy. I  any 
gentlemen it is a curse, a fraud and 
imposition on the farming class. 
What do you think of our repre
sentative who worked ao hard for 
penitentiarying our hog thieve* 
and cause our state to have to 
build in time another penitentiary 
and I  guess has worked very hard 
(without consulting the wishes of 
our laboring class) for this imposi
tion called tbeRoadTaxFundtl say 
if this is the best they can do, they 
had better adjourn and go ho<

One Br&keman Killed 
and Four Railroad- 

era Injured.

The Train was Splint
ed After Having 

been Completely

Lifted from the Track. 
Gainesville Dam

aged. County

! •
Tyler, Tex., Ray A— The town of AHo 

a prosperous villa#: 3u utile* front Tyler
on the Tyler and Southeastern road, its  
total wreck front a terrible wind-storm 
last night. Hundreds of people are 
homeless, and it is another Cisco affair, 
every noune is damaged.

The storm struck the town 8unday 
night and swept everything before H.

Business houses, saw mills, railroad de
pot, Baptist church, school houses 
and srsry residence is completely de
molished.

Residences Destroyed 
and Husband and 

Wife Injured.

DAMAGE AT VARIOUS TOMS.
Denison, Texas, May 6.—This 

evening bet ween 4 and 5 o’clock 
fearful windstorm paseed along the 
western skirts of Gainesville, trav 
el ing southwest and northeast. 
Four or five houses were blow ■ 
down and a number of buildings 
were unroofed.

A freight train on the Santa F* 
nerth of Gainesville a short dis
tance was wrecked. A brakeman 
whose name could not be learned 
was killed and five men seriously 
injured.

The train wa* ieduced to kind
ling wood. The trainmaster au< 
roadmaster were in the wreek and 
one of the men is wounded.

The wind waa very high al 
Whites boro and tbe see thou nd ant 
Henrietta focal waa held Ifo
about one hour. ,

w e e
Gainesville, Tex., May »A— A 

destructive storm struck this city 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon, doing 
great damage. Tbe storm eai 
from the northwest and was heavi
est three miles sooth of tbe city, 
number of buildings jrer* un
roofed and many buildings blown 
from their Mocks. Awnings wt 
demolished and shade trees were 
uprooted aod small building* blown 
down. No one waa injured in the 
city.

The residence and barn of 8 
Blackburn, three miles sooth of Urn 
city, waa blown to pieces aod Mr, 
and Mr*. Blackburn were serious I v
injured.

A  southbound freight train oa 
the Hants F* that left here a ft 
minutes before the storm was lifted 
completely from the track oat 
Fair.Plain and one man waa kill* 
and four other* seriously Injured 

•  e *
THBOLUH OBATSON COUNTY.

V

Sh eeh an . Tex., May fl.— A heavy 
windstorm passed through tl 
southern part of the county this 
afternoon about 4 o’clock, goii 
nearly cast, hut bearing a trifle to 
the north.

At Howe several hnuaas w% 
moved off the block*. Fences and 
small structure* are injured.

At Tom Bean, seven miles aa 
of How*, a  Urge lumber abed b 
longing W> O.T.Lyun wa* unruofod. 
two bus met* house* ami the justice 
of the itcaoe’* office were badly 
twisted.

At f.uwlhi, only six mile* 'out of 
Sherman, a number of barns avu 
damaged and the school houae wi 
rendered unfit for use.

B. Bp
■Ufc

C ' H O C K K T  I . T 4C X A K

W o  I t u v e  o r d e r e d  i iu r t  W i l l  H o o t*  h t i v o  o n  tin *  ( J r o u i M  
n  C o m p l e t e  l ’ l u u t  t.V  H i u c b l n c r y  f o r

Manufacturing Baggies, Hubs,
Smst Tok*s, Spckss, Az-L.-r.-lu ZU,

AT

fl.— This
this citf

Bonham, Tex., Msv 
evening about 6 o’clock 
was visited [by t  eev 
Torrents of rain fell and the wind 
blow almost a hurricane. After 
about ten minutes the storm sub
sided and a  gentle rain began fall
ing.

In South Bonham two houses 
were blown off their Mocks. One 
house was totally wrecked. It was 
occupied by a Mr. Travis. Two 

omen and a man were injured, 
and a man by tbe name of 
was

and let tbe tbe
years. Kind frisnds I 

thing we can do is to

vote it down in thi

. r
AT VAN

III fact almost everythirg 11*« t ll.o p i  pV • f lliir u tnlr\ orw 
rend of) for in the way of vehicle* and farm implement*. Thi* 
is a new and much needed enterprise fur Crockett and we *o- 
licit the support and palronnge of all citizen*. We will be 
thoroughly equipped fur doing a ll Wot id end Smith Work,

Repairing, Painting
fo r t  U p h o ls te r in g  V e h ic le s  o f a ll  K in ds .

htrutlKiu i Specialty. MM lit Pinhiau Wirtaei Eiplayei.

&
■=5555

O tisn  * m<I C oart Hoaaa Mata*.

County Court, Judge Aldrich 
presiding, d ilu te d  of tbe following 
cases:

8tale vs. Seymore Bear inal. mi*, 
nol prosed.

State vs. John Horn, telling 
liquor iu local option dist— nol 
prosed. * [

State vs. Henry Bccryman, theft 
— not guilty.

State ys. Martin Howard, theft—  
fine $5.00.

State vs. Josh Smith, carrying 
pistol— not guilty.

Htate vs.Alfred Davis,mal. mis—  
not guilty.

btaU  vs. Chas. Simpeon, M.
Simpson and T. Chapman, theft of 
hog— not guilty,

BtaU vs. Jssse Wheeler, carry
ing pistol— not guilty.i

State vs. Jno. Horn, selling 
liquor in local option dist— nol 
prosed.

State v*. Hoi. Bromberg, carrying 
pistol— pica of guilty.

COMMimiONBBB' ( Ot’BT.
The parties contracting to build 

tbe court bouse fence expect to be
gin work about the 20th. inst.

There was qu iu  a warm road 
controversy before the court on 
Tuesday, the principal parties to 
which were R. 8. Pridgen aod W.nzz.zzz.zx. Dry Goods. Clothing ,
borhood. The eourt decided in 
favor of Sheridan «t  al. Col.
Pridgen grew very warm over the 
matter and threatens to get out a 
mandamus and injunction pro
ceeding.

J. P. BEruSTs
C. K. Remain*’* report to the; 

oommiestooers’ court show* for the ! 
quarter 17 convictions,? acquittals, j 
S mistrials and 8 vagrauts were 
given 24 hour* to leave county.

C. W . W addell’s report show* 6 
pleas of guilty, 7 acquittals and S j 
cases discharged.

Joo. A. Davis’ repffirt shows 2

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENT8.

Dry Bad; Wig, Family fame,
Bail, Sines, Han, Cut, Finitut, Latin JrtuOnii

Notions. Everything You Need,
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. £n*t Hide Public Hquare.

---   ,■ A',3,1 :„1„. ■ 11  --- -----  * '-155-LiL! 15—LLL-LilM

I. W . Murchison,

No.!
---- •--—---

CURES STPRIU!
;  P . P . P . ,
C u r e s  s c r o f u l a .

CURES

»FMI

P. P . P .
Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

Jl«*4l4 ■ • l«rfv saS all Ita*

Boots. Shoes, Saddlery7, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
LEM DnsfMli, PlntiiMi SnnlM iE T in  Iiileaeiu.

ry Wacoa aatf Nat* • »pwi*»»y at £*•*<■* Im  **!«• mmI SWIvti* la afcy part 
• flW  City the f irA m  sad Very tn i rsailly u orrnr-.

■ im iilwil I i a a

ALARIA
r~. t t e v s .

p. p. p.
Cures dyspeps*iA

A b b o t t s
f t

'C f t s
* V  rwm

J. C  WOOTTEB*.

J. H. Brent’s report ehowa 2 con-

Kennedy, Vaught anti 
H ssUr filed no report or had’nt 
when reporter called for 1 

Dist. C l’k Champion is 
xnseript in 

county on appeal by Waters Pierce 
O UCo.

The School Law passed by the 
legislator* leaves the adoption of 
the Dis’t HysUtu of schools la  the 

dCommnnity to Com mission- 
Court. It is to he 

hoped the eourt of this county will 
ake sash sebslitution 

and give the eoenty a system of 
schools that m  north something. 
The District By stem gives fowet 
bat larger schools, fewer hat halter 
teachers, fewer hat bigger 
houmas and Utter 

The Cum,missioeeiV Coart have 
been considering whether they had 
authority nwder the few to island 
the eonrt boo** bond* wbfoh have 
matured and in which flltl.WW of 
the ooanty’s permanent a h  
fund is invested. They 
the ooaclusioo the! the 

i refunded withes 
to that end. Tbe 

suit ie that fllfl.000 e f tbe
ilonging to the coaaty  

will he idle end not bringing in a 
cent for the Schools until the legis
lature sets. T h u  disposes of the

A. It. Wo UTEB*

J. C. Wootters&Co,
i

I n

lerckudist, Dry Goods, Motion, Boots, Slues,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

ilADDLSKY, HAHSK3S,8TOVBS. CHOCKEKY,

I 10 till! it UricilUral layleaciti uOHartvtre. I
AIho constantly <m band a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. 1
Call and See Us.J

tax which 
sht 

ai
ing a 16 cent

and Trinity
in trying

I f  eeata ou 
The court

|

I f  tbe

J .  B -  F I F
FineWin 

Liquors, 

li randies,

Ico Cold 

Reer.

Fancy

Drinks

Shiloh’s cubic. the Great Cough 
and Croup Cure is far sale by us. 
Pocket rise emtaius twenty five 
do-cs only 25c. Children love it. 
Held by J. (i. Haring-

ffe ——* .
K aui.’s cun aa k<ot, th~ new 

Blood Purifier, give* fresh us** and 
c)e*rne«N to the Complexinn and 
cures Constipation. 2.'>c., 60e. and 
11.00. Hold by J. U. Haring.

Lnmbor- Luab*r.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension ami best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while u ill have a planer run
ning and will fnrni*h <'-e*is<d 
lumber. Eight milrs west of ton u 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M>’m iiiaoN.

C U R

C ol
Shi

—

- t

lgans a

Special t v

BILLIARD AND POOL HALL
wea

J . E D O W N
Dry Goods, Grcoerios, saddles, Furniture, Boots,

MMea, PLOWS M *  r  ARM SUPPLIES.

• w Pr ic e sG u a r a n t e e d  t h e  Lo w e s t .^ *
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need Anything, 

i a Specialty.
. ■ - >( i-t

Knglipli 8|«vin l.miiMPut removes ail 
Hard, SoH «*r Callouccvl lAtnipa and 
Bleuiiahra from lioi*e«, Blood 8|>«viu 
Corbi, Kpliiil*. 8weeuy, King-Boue, 
8tidea. all Swollen Throats, Cough*, etr. 
Have $.'*) hv mo* ufone bottle. Waran- 
te«l tin* iiHwt Humlerful Blemiali Care 
ever known. »̂>UI by French A Charn- 
l»T, Oruionet, Cru*-krft, Texes.

Orxicg okH.Cuchby, 21 Dray-j i 
ton Street. Havaxah , Ga > j 

Dec, 10, I80H. )  »
a n i )  , , ;n n  Mwn* » i.iepMAN Bro s .,Savanah,G«
d llU  r IIIC  •  |>KAu / ,«*—i would like too d >

1 <iiv t*-timouy to the aimost intrec ' 
».l U* tffect <»f P. I*. 1*. i.» tile caae 
of Marv li.^rdlin*. a w« limn iving 
on tut pl-u*v; *he bad n o>>n»*ta:i( | 
c«oig!*, woe throat, ib ldlity etc..»*n«l, 
war vu.aciat d to a dvgr*v: that vh ? 
wa* uualile to ge. out id bed uu- 
aidi-d, being given up by 
cian*: *ue hud taken the* ruimm* j 
so called Blood Medicit e# wit 
the h list effect, until being put un-; 
derthe P P. P., ehe iiu 
lH‘g*n to improve and is now iu 
good health as ever iu her 
You can refer to me at at.y 
to the effect of P. P. 1*. in 
going case. Yocr* truly, t 

HaMI'KI. Cu k r s y .
For rale bv all druggist*.

P. P. P A wonderful 
it gives an appetite, it 
and stregtlieus.

P. P. P. Cures 1-2 
all pains in rule, 
ders, knees,

— *-

— i

.
, -

spit opt the taste

lo b e ,

St
m ** ’

M e a s* fN « 7 ,sAdat’i-gmii

l *T ' '  ''

■ ■1

( d



E COURIER
khows what theie h  in oil mill,
property:

KtiXuiU, T. x,,M iy tt.—The board' 
of dim-tor* ol tlie Rockdale cotton oil; 
oouipaaj Iteld • uteetinir rvaiorday af
ternoon and declared a highly aatisfac-
tory dividend, after spending a hand- 
fiaSSf amount for improveuients. The 
manager‘a report showed tlie « ctput Cur 
the aaaaun to be twelve can (01,001) gal-! 
Iona) of erode oil, 7W torn of uieal and j 
070 tona of holla. The company haa 
paid oat $20,000 for eotton aeed, $4000 
for labor, $1600 h r fuel and $1000 lor 
freight during the aeaaon. The aharea 
of atoek of the company are wiling at 
$140e»eh, and very little to lie had at, 
that.

an Evbkv Fbioay at Caocgrrr,

^ S f f  B R ^  

P»TERPRpOFJ°*T
MOTHERS
FR IEN D ”

(dial likstrlpdii punM tier 1301
labscription Priee, $1,50 Par Year

ISAAC LEWI8W  Cod 
Fragrant 

and Soothing

FRIDAY. M AY 12. 1**8.
The Man in the M oon^Q
wmM fcs happier If he eowM have a »up*»y ef ; Chestnut Stallion, Biz Year* old. By 

Imported Prince Charlie.

j Dam Bellona by Virgil.

“ Bonnie M ar (dam of Leander 

Blue Lodge, Royal Arch) by

Imp. Bonnie Scotland.

“ Mare bjr Imp, Glenooe.

“ Mirth by Wagner.

“ Imp. Cheap by Glatumr

“ Christobel by Wofnl.
“ Harriet by Perleiec.
“ Mare by Selim.
“ Plpylim. by Sir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Trumpator.
“ Fancy (aieter to Irop.Diomed) j 

by FJorizel.
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“ Horatia by Blank.
“ Sister to young Mien Bel voir
•< by Childers.

“ Miaa Belvoir by Grantham.
u Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“ Betty Percival by Leedea Ara

bian. \ L
“ Mare by Spanker.
*' The old Morocco Mare by Lord 

Fairfax’s Morrocm Barb.
M Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
“ Barb Mare.
Isaac Lewis ia by Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse and J 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and ' 
other races and was called in E n g - i 
land the prince of the two year old 
course.

Prince Charlie ie the sire ot the 
great Salvator and other cracks ] 
both in this country and England. 
Prince Charlie's sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and S t  Leger and 
was a capital sire.Isaac Lewiejwasa

He started on- j

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEW S

Blackwell’s Bull Durham
___  •

Smoking Tobacco
O. hctsrsiti has been qiiite sick. 

Beat whisket in town at J. B.

For over twenty-five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world. 
To-day More Popular than Ever.

To have a good smoke anytime and everytime it is only necessary to 
get Bull Durham. It b  all good and always good.

B L A C K W E L L 'S  D U R H A M  T O B A C C O  C O *
DURHAM. N. C.

I!. F. Smith nf Kuril's Prarie was 
in t,nrn Monday.

F»ne Puff I W in  Shirts for 75c
at Hill McC uin.iHV ■

H a c k s  a a i  B a f f l e s .
It you want a new huggy or buck, 

I have them now in shmk and at 
low prices. J. R. Footrr, A gt

l‘rinci|»e ami Poet Office cigars at 
1 1 * l.onc Star Saloon, t f

Mis* Berdie Murc.iison rs going 
on a vi-it to relatives in Athene 
*oon.

v II. F. M tore loaves Saturday to 
attend «*e«sio i of State Bank Asso
ciation at San Antonio.

Aindher car of Stoves just re
ceived at McConnell* Hardware 
store terry. vtrry sheap.

Mrs. II. F. Moore and children 
a ill have on a visit in a lew days 
to relatives in Ohio.t v 6

Big lot of Mason’s Fruit Jars 
just received at McConnells Hard
ware Store. Low prices.

Miss Fannie Go dsbee who i» 
teaching art in Trinity spent sev- j  
eral days last week in the city.

Howard, the Barber gives a 
soft, smooth, clean shave and a 
stylish hair-cut. Call and et*- 
him.

Mrs. John Murchison and Mrs. j 
E. L. Simpson, both, tendered re- i 
ceptions to Chester Haile and bride 
last week.

. l Don’t forget ladies, the silk tip, 
patent le.i'her tip kid slip|»ers. al
so tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C. Wo,»iters A Co’s.

‘ j
Miss Lillie Ijearerton, daughter 

of II. C. Leavcrton was married 
last week to S. J. Osborne, associ- 
aterditor of Qtian ah Tribune.

DAVIS,
Streets and Street Talk.

Because people (raveled trails 
forty years ago is no reason for 
their doing so now.

* Streets fenced up without author
ity of City Council oi Commission
ers’ court will have to be oiiened

Hon. F. H Bayne returned home 
Sunday.

Yaiinissec Whiskey at lame Star 
Saloon. t f <

J. G. Haring and lady will visit 
Bellevihe.

Call J. B. Filer nt The Is>ne 
Star when dry. t f

Tha Celibrated Pirchtron Stall 
ioa. Six Yurt Old.

Sired by “ lot Ferta.”  lie by PVe 
mouth,” he by “ Yidooq,”  lie ' b; 
“Coco 2d,”  he bv “ Vienx Chaslin’ 
he by “Coco.” he by “ Mignon.” h< 
by MJe«n LeBlanc,”  a direct de

Repair VOwing to sickness Judge Reeves
failed to tie on hand to give preliui- J1 
inary hearing4n the case of •‘J.C.
Wnutters et al” vs. city of Crockett *°n
«  . i

The town has nearly doubled in 
population and neeJs more outlets 
and la tter ones. !*>t the City l 
Council condemn laud and open D™ 
up new streets and then levy a tax ®ac 
to pay for same UP

boo
Tlie suit of “J.C. Wootters et al”  .

opens a wide and expanding lield• ■ l)ltC
Oil the street question. It will h«
fully explored a*'d the lines hewn j ^  ^
to with inexorable and exaspera I.

bus
tine exactness. : ,•bo

All progress produces some fric- ides] 
lion. There will always he those anv 
who will kick against changes It !oa|| 
has iit been otherwise since “Old aiir 
Melchisidek fired the woods.” ^  
And we think it is right that there 
should be.

The tabors of the Mavor and ! _ .
City Council are arduous, irkaomej ft j*( 
and vexatious and i hould'nt he ex* .> 
peeled or exacted without com pen- D a  
sation Let them levy a tax suf- 
ficient to nav themselves reason*,
ably tor tlieir work.

7 unti
The Mayor basset back bis fence

where it was on the street and 
every member of the City Council gOII| 
is willing to do the same where g| 
they have fences on the streets,
The public generally with very few j 
exceptions will follow suit Igoin

So far as affecting their business, ‘ D 
either favorably or unfavorably, ia alm< 
concerned, the change of the street dere 
in the eastern part of the city will sols 
have about as much effect on the aiut 
business of ‘ J. C. Wootters et al” If 
as the laying of new pave meats on just 
the streets of Honolulu. will

Mrs. Burke and Miss Lizzie l)u- 
! put leave for Quanah this week, |

The place to buy, glass and 
Queen's ware is at theKacketStore.

Obituary from Tadmor crowded 
out tins week but will appear next.

M. A. Dunuaiu of Corsicana is 
I visiting his brother A. J.C. I)u »- 
| nam.

The finest faus and Parasols with 
the lowest prices are at Bill 
McCon riels.

We are glad to learn that the 
health of A. A. DeBerry is improv
ing very fast.

Plenty of buggies and road carts 
now on hand at the Saddle Shop at 
reduced prices.

—. —. Bituer, an old and re
spected citizen, living near Shiloh, 
died last Saturday.

The finest shoes in Crockett for 
ladies and gentlemen at J. C. 
Woottera A Co’s.

It you need any shoes or slip-! 
I«ers. and good ones, cheap, call at 
the Racket Store.

i. A. Daniel will take a trip to 
Burnett soon and spend a week or 
t vo with relatives.

La Ferta was imported from 
France in 1883 and is registered in 
the Percheron stud books of France 
and America.

He was shown at the great state 
fair held at Dallas in 1886 and the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prizes in the strong
est ring of Percheron* ever seen in 
this counity.

Jeff Davis is certainly one of the 
greatest living horses. The uni
formly excellent quality of his colta 
has demonstrated hi* value as a 
sire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch has used him to this 
period to breed np on their “ Bril* 
liant mares and his coupling haa 
proved a remarkably ruccessful 
combination j

No better colt record can be pre
sented than that- of Jeff Davit*. 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirty-five colts.

TKHMa or SRKVtrE. 

Insurance $10.00—secured.
By the season $7.00—secured.

Board and care of mares by the 
month $5.00 in advance.

We will pay $25.00 for Jeff Da
vis' oqUs at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Miller Fine Stock Farm. 
Tadmor. Houston county,Texas

capital race horse, 
y twice at two years old but did’nt 

win. Ae a three year old Isaac 
l/swia won once a mile dash, 115t»s 
n 1:411, beating Haunterer, Eu

genie and three others by a length. 
He was alto third at 6 furlongs 
Mating eight others. was third s ta  

mile to Ruperta, with three be- 
iind him.

He was 2nd at 14 miles in 2:37 j 
beating Rancocas Sir John and 
Penn P. A$ a four year old he 
was returned a winner of two 
races. He won 1:1*16 miles with 
three behind him and again at the 
came distance. Isaac Lewis also

J .W  M A D D E N

1 Oh what a pleasure to buy goods 

where you can get them so very
, - i

cheap, and from a house that tends 

to their own business and lets 

other* alone. One that never in

sinuates or boast* of their wealth 

and ability. For there never waa 

a kingdom so mighty that she 

could not fall nor a man so strong 

that be could not be made weak. 

W e feel very grateful to •  great 

many people of Houston county 
wbo are constant customers of our 
bourn. We also believe that a 
graal manr are friends as well as 
customers. We are glad to know 
that we meet so many new cue* 
turners every day. Please allow ue 
to tell you as we have heretofore, 
that we are here to stay and will 
as ever sell you goods way down.

The last rsrse: You will great
ly accommodate us if you will call 
early on Saturday ae our house it 
crowded from 10 to 6 o'clock.

Very Respectfully,
R AC K ET HfORK.

There was a full court of Com
missioners this we*-k—Tom Crad
dock, R sa Murchison, Jaa. New
man and W. J. Davis, all Iteing 
present.

' • * \
Call on Jones A Douglass at the 

building formerly occupied by the 
DaisySaloon. They have just opened 
np a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

j  Rev. W. M. Gaddy and Dan 
Kennedy leave iri a tew days for 
Tennessee to attend Southern Bap
tist Convention. The latter's fam- 
alv will also go to visit relatives.

WUt practise ta all tka SI»U

Preparing deeds and lil 
ments.and making abatra 
titles a specialty. Colie 
licited,prompt attention g

One hundred barrels of fresh 
Hour just received, come and get 
prices at Bill McConnell’s.

F. B. Bever A Co’s new machinery 
runs like a top. They are turniug
out some nice work now.

Tbe navigation ot tbe Trinity for 
at least nice months in tbe year 
seems to be an assured fact.

John Murchison A Hon have the 
beat aud cheapest Navy Tobbaoco 
in town—25 cents per pound.

The band seems to be making 
tine progress. They evidently 
have a most competent instructor.

Dr. J. H. C. Gardner is going to 
travel in the interest of the World’s 
Fair edition of the Texas Land 
News.

Heavy rains reported everywhere 
last Saturday and Sunday. Alt 
tbe rivers of the continent are on a 
boom * - . »  ■

Long and short Alpaca :ti*l 
silk coats and vests lb y in i-l go. 
Come and get price* at Bill Me 
Connells.

Mrs. Iaiura Reag-n and ehiidr.’ o 
ot Quauah are visiting their rela
tives, Mrs. Murchison and Mrs. 
Simpson.

R. H. Hyde ot Hyde’s Bluff waa 
in town Monday. He said the 
steamboat Dallas passed down the 
river last week.

Jnst received one ear of cotton 
seed hulls; tlie finest oow feed on 
earth. Call early to gel a supply. 
J. C. Wootters A  Co.

JOHN B. SMITH, M.

PRACTICING PI
bird at a mile in 1:41| beaten 

half length. He waa aeeond at 1$ 
mile* in 2:09 2-5 beaten half a 
length, third at 1 1*16 miles, and 
waa second at 7 turlongs in 1:29j. 
Last year Isaac Lewis won two 
races, a mile in 1:44 beating seven 
others, and won at the same die* 
lance in 1:44. He also ran second 
at 1 1-8 miles in 1:57. *

Bellona his dam is by Virgil, tbe

CROCKETT.

Some seventy-odd dollars for tbe 
benefit of the Cisco sufferers were 
raised in Crockett and forwarded, 
tbe M*>or, J. W . Hail and John 
McConnell, raising the amount by 
solicitation.

K. Rye. formerly on tlie staff of 
the Fort \Yi rtb Gazette, was in 

this w« rk in the interest of the 
World's Fair Edition (*f the Texas 
Laid New*.' He was outspoke** 
iii t«i> praise s u N I *  •iiston county 
and t ’reekctl and think- ol tofating

M. CROOK.

A .t to n a e y * - A t *•ire ot Hindoo, Portland and the 
unbeaten Tremout and is the onlySuch streets and sidewalk* as we 

have in Crockett can't be found in 
ai.y other incorporated town of Tex- 
as. But let the pubiie be patient 
and give tlie eounail a chance. 
Titer are proceeding slowly and 
conservatively a« they should hut 
they srr proceeding all tlie saute

The c tuitcil aud the peblic gen
erally will not lw set hack *11 lot* 
iu their plan* for street improve 
nieiit by the little Hurry nested by 
changing a street in the eastern 
part of the town. Ttn-se gentle
men will be looked after without 
expense to the d ir . l^et the good 
work proceed.

The answer of J. W. Hail, mavor 
and W . B. Page and H A*. Caatle- 
berg to tbe complaint o f  “J. C. 
Wootters et al” ie ready and when 
tbe case come* to trialoo its merits 
and opened up iu all its width and 
/bridth” of eollatteral diverge n— [ 
cics, the chip* will (all and the 
developments will be interesting.

Nearly every man, woman and 
child in Crockett wsnts more 
streets, wider streets, better streets, 
prettier streets, cleaner streets and 
nice, clean, cool, oomfortable side
w alk* Tbe time baa come for 
them to let their wants be known 
and to join hand* with the Mayor 
and City Council in tbe legitimate 
and conservative plane proposed for 
securing these ends.

filly that beat Miss Woodford at 2 
years old.

Boncie May, the second dam, 
foaled Leander, late Searcher, tbe 
first horse to run in 1:41$.

Isaac Lewis comes from a great 
fatnDy and should make a good 
sire During bis racing career he 
has beaten some of tbe best horses 
in training such as Demuth, Tea 
Tray, Riley, Banquet, and Tenny.

“AH who have seen Imae Lewis 
pronounces him, beyond question, 
a race horse of the highest order, 
Hta late performances conclusively 
prove the fact that he has not only 
speed, but endurance.'

L L  W ILS O N , M.

Bill McConnell Says
House marry, some inherit, some 

win while others make money by 
their own exertions, industry fru
gality and perseverance, and I 
thane Un  Infinite One that I be
long to tbe latter class, and Ob! 
how I do love to herald to the world 
that I have climbed tbe rugged road 
to success without any imposition 
or infringement upon my fellow- 
man— the who!me Is merchants 
love to bear it, tbe commercial 
agencies love to bear it. the people 
in general love to bear it, 
and it only falls with dis
satisfaction upon tbe auncalar 
orifics of the envious and 
avaricious and I think it more in 
accord with gentility and refine
ment to boast of money made by

JJK N TISTR Y

J. N GooL:
C»«l Nunn is attending court at 

Centerviil* this week and probably 
next. ~Wh<*ii l.e returns it is like
ly the preliminary bearing in the 
ness of “J. C. Wootters et al” vs J. 
W . Hail. Mayor and W . B. Page 
li.C.Castieberg will come off before 
Judge Reeves. ..

Rev. 8*ui. M. Tenney is expect
ed home about the 20th. of this 
month, and ia expected to preach 
at Loveladv on the 21st., at 11 a. 
in; on Nevill's Prairie at 3 p. m; 
at Crockett Thursday before the 
4th. Sabbath, at 8:30 p. m; at Con
cord Friday at 8 p. m; at Hickory 
Creek Saturday at 8 p. m; Cedar

The Spirit
of tbe Times.

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly bred 
horse, and Mr Ndma, as well as 
the Lone Star 8Late, is to be con
gratulated on getting such good 
blood down in that great common
wealth. He was also a good race 
horse, end,the guide book will show 
many a good winning to his credit 
He won at all distances, from six 
furlongs up to a mile and a  half, 
hia best performance being a mile 
ia 1:41$, with an impost ot 115 lbs, 
a s *  three year old”— Tbe Live 
Stock Record.

Isaac Lewis will be permitted to 
serve a limited number ot mares at 
$12.50 tbe season— cash in ad- 
vano*i o r $15.00 for insurance.

Oh Rats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledg* k  Kennedy’s like I told 
you, end then you would have 
brought home Abe worth of your 
money? They keep tbe beet line 
ofGrocerie* and give more for the 
money than anyone else.

Now I'll give you a pointer—  
Always go to Arledge k Kennedy’s

M  ^  uaysmriy we 
m  J |  ■  Will sell Had- 

M d i e s
Buggy H a r-

duced prices for the next 90 days; 
we do so in order to mak* room tor 
our mammoth new full stock that 
we are non putting up and having 
put up in the whole sale shop for 
our foil trade. All brand new 
styles and patteru->. Our special 
prices will extend to our full line of 
road carts, which we will have on 
hand next week. Ho when Tou

The Trinity river rose several 
feet at Dallas as a result of Satur
day ami Sunday rains. The steam
boats will now geintn Dllas with

store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Kemetii- sour own brain and hand than to 

boast of it gotten by either of Mm  
other method* I envy no one 
above tne, 1 oensure no one below 
me and I do hope that all out mer
chants are financially able or can 
be sufficiently successful to stay 
here for when one vacate* or falls 
by the way ride there is still an 
oth«r wbo thinks ks can be success-

her Arledge k  Kennedy are leaders 
in Groceriesat Coltbarp at 3 p. m

Tbe Presbytery of Eastern Texas 
meets at Cedar Point Presbyterian 
church tbe Thursday night before 
tbe third Sabbeth of next Bepteiu-

:Blowing, £ blowing. blowing 
mounts to uacoht. Shoddy and 
C heat Joan Goods do almost sell 
>r nothing, but when you get a
NMW LOAD Of SUCh TRASH w h *t

elm*. TenThompson's Ventilating or Sum
mer, Thompson’s Nursing and 
Thompson's Glove fitting corsets 
are the beet, priee $1.00 at Bill

' From its initial number almost 
the Coi’BiZB began the fight for the 
reriTsI of the corporation, the **•

1 Yoi
P w f ’
—T—"  V
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Whore betl the heart, where burnt the hr aim. 
The* all tuu pate and SMtioe felt?

Oh learee defaced by mold and stain 
The secret o f a life la epell

■Why rashly lift, why rudely read.
The »o ft mine veil that Death tad Time,

Ooaaptrbvt U fe  with Art to blend,
Bata hung between her foul aa l mine.

Enough to know, snonth to feet 
That eat Iw o r t s l  bltst endures:

The love these ardent words reveal 
May happily mirror nvno or yours

-  Marfarat Crotby in aertlmer

absorbed that I don't thtnk the even 
heard our comments.

One said that the paper must be a
report to the patriots of the Troy 
council which the Englishman hinted 
that Trelease had attended, and an- 
athor that he had proved his title to 
an English earlship and was intending 
to offer it all to Mary— this was one 
of the gU-l’s suggestions—and Isabel 
Brown said it frightened her to think 
of it, no matter what was In i t

Mr. Walton took from the cabinet 
an old-fashioned silver candlestick 
and lit the taper, saying: “ Hero i< 
the very candlestick with whioh Mary 
Walton proposed to light the English* 
man into th« dark corners of the 
house more than a hundred yean

“ One has only to go up the center 
stairs along the upper hall and up a 
few eteps to the left and enter the 
west room, where Stephen Treleast 
is waiting.”  He lifted the candle* 
sties aad glanced inquiringly si> 
Eflle Blaisdeil. She simply squealed. 
“ Winlock ?” He didn't feel that it 
was in his line. "Carter?" The doc* 
tor laughed genially— a materialistic 
laugh. "Mias Brown?" "Mias Webb?" 
••Arthur?" “ Sanborn?" “ What!" he 
exclaimed, "w ill no one meet this 
man and set his spirit at rest?”

Just then U o iw  Thurston rose. 
••Give me the light," she said. She 
came forward to take i t  She was 
paler than usual and her eyea had 
a blank, far-away gaze 
rL Mr. Walton looked at her* dubious
ly. but with a latent smile, and slowly 
plaead the old silver pieee in her An
gers. She held it up for a moment 
as If waiting for some signaL The 
taper's light fell full on her faee, 
with the parted lips and wide, ab
stracted gaze.

She had on a velvet dress that fell 
in heavy folds to the floor and the 
soft lace on the corsage waa draped 
in some old-fashioned way. On# 
thought with a curious thrill that sha 
looked as Mary Walton might have 
looked on the night that Trelease 
disappeared. Ned laid his bpnd oa 
her arm. “ Don't go, Louise," he 
begged.
* Her answer was a swift movement 
toward the door, and we watched hor 
ascend the stairs and the glimmer of 
her light disappear. Than we waited 
and watted. I think wa all felt a 
little queer, for some reason or other, 
and we learned how lotfe minutes 
ean be.

“ Don't take the ghost so seriously. 
Ned." said his father finally, "or I 
shall think Iconise the braver of the 
two."

“ And there's a chance, after all," 
smiled the doctor, “ that Treleaaa 
may not put la an appearance. *

But Walton did not respond to rail
lery. ••She might be badly frightened. ” 
he said,' “ off there by herself, after 
such aa uncanny story." He had slip
ped his heads into his pockets in 
frank forgetfulness of his surround
ings and was pacing up and dowa 
the halL

••Father,” said Nad, appearing la 
the doorway with open watch in hand. 
"I  am going up there, Louise has 
been gone fifteen minutes."

“ Let’s all go," said Winlock. "I 
think that w it^ o ch  support 1 might 
find courage myself to poop Into a 
haunted chamber.

He and I followed Nod closely as 
the latter sprang up the stair* and 
hurried down aa ualighted passers 
way, where an ooeaeieual cobweb 
hung from the uncovered beams to a 
low door. It opened at a touch a#d 
admitted ns to a room full of strange 
shape# of old furniture and with 
dusky corners shrinking away from 
the square of moonlight oa the loor. 
Ned sprang forward, tor there lay 
I .out as senseless with hor head on 
her arm. aad the other outstretched 
hand white in the moonbeams.

We carried her out aad laid her on 
a broad lounge la the upper hall 
When she came to, hor ftrst question

affairs of established popular govern
ments in tiie American hemisphere. 
Its origin, as related by the New 
York Times, was as follows: in  1822, 
at a congress of European powers at 
Verona, Italy, there waa discussed a 
project of aiding Spain to recover 
her sway over her revolted American 
oolonies. This aroused strong indig
nation in the United States and the 
sentiment. "America for the Ameri
cans,”  became a popular ery. In the 
following year— 1828— President Mon
roe, after careful consultation with 
his secretary of state, John Quincy 
Adnms, and with Thomas Jefferson 
incorporated in his annual message 
the following declarations: "That 
wo should consider any attempt on 
their part to extend their system to 
any portion of this hemisphere 
as dangerous to our peaoe and 
safety;" and "that we could not view 
any interposition for the purpose of 
oppressing (independent American 
governments) or oontrftfHag in any 
manner their destiny by any Euro
pean power in any other light than 
aa a manifestation of aa unfriendly 
disposition toward the United State* ” 
These declarations at onoe became 
known ns the Monroe doctrine. They 
received popular approval at the 
time and have always been advocated 
since then. During the late eivil 
war Louis Napoleon, hi contempt of 
the doctrine sought to establish the 
Aichduke Maximilian aa titular em
peror of Mexico. Owing to the'ooou- 
patioo of the national forces at home 
the effort then mot with only n diplo
matic protest, but in ordinary times 
ouch a measure would rouse the 
country to active opposition. In in
ternational affairs of to-day the doc
trine has its application in the way 
of deterring Europe an intrigues or

English very imperfectly. He was 
hired, and after some days his em
ployer, conversing with him. discov
ered that he waa one of the lost cues. 
He and his sister had been stoled by 
Indiana. He says that be knows 
where his sister is, and she will soon 
be rescued.

This Is the season o f the year when • 
man doex fifteen cents worth o f wort 
gardening ,,w| m sore fifteen dollars worth THE WALTON GHOST.

collected the 96000 insurance on the 
bridegroom the) sbe had never seen. 
But the young than** next of kin claim
that she is not entitled to the money, 
and have instituted suit to compel her 
to give it op.A man named Boasmaa has embark

ed at Valparaiso, Chili, alone in n 20- 
foot boat, for the World's fair. At 
first he proposed to go around cape 
Horn, bat he has given up that 
most dangerous project, and
sailed for Panama. He will
cross the isthmus by rati and anil 
across the gulf and np the Atlantic 
coaat to the S t  Lawrence. Why he 
takes that route, when the Mississippi 
river offers a much safer and shorter 
water route to Chicago, only himself 
knows. If he gets to Chicago alive 
be will be quite as much of a curiosity 
as nay exhibit thorn.

The SIMM Wae Silver.
An accidental discovery of another 

silver mine of extraordinary richness 
is reported from Nevada. A teamster 
was driving along n trail near Silver 
Gulch canyon when his wheel ran 
over a large stone In the road which 
gave out a metallic sound, lie  stopped

remedy, Syrup of Figs. witchcraft. ,
Its excellence is due to its presenting Ho worshiped old H al ton. and in 

!n the form most acceptable and pleas- the course of time came to worship 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly old Walton's daughter Mary. It was 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- a hopeless passion and a silent one, 
stive; effectually cleansing the system, but she divined it, of course, and no 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers doubt treated him with the usual 
ami ]>ermanently curing constipation, kindliness of women under such clr- 
It has piven satisfaction to millions and cumstancea. In fact, there Is no 
met with the approval of the medical reasonable doubt but that she smiled 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- more 8Weetly than ever upon the 
nejra, * fTer “ J Bowels witimnt weak- puritmn youth when Trelease was at 
emng them and it is perfectly free from hBnd * Trelease. though, had

" g f l f f B S j s f c - r S - t a r  -
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- CUPY hi, * t^5ntlon\ 
ufactared by the California Fig Syrup Th® "little re* olution was brew- 
Ca only, whose name is printed on every ing. and this house was a rendezvous 
package, also the name, 8ynip of Figs, for the patriots; there waa plotting 
and being well Informed, you will not and planning, and important paper* 
accept any substitute if offered. were from time to time brought there

s for safety. They were hidden In n
— secret closet, whose location was 

a i known to only two persons—Walton

P L  1 1  0 * 1 1  C  " t S t S f  Mary’s admirers was
1 1 .  i A C t e  U  one whom Treloase specially disliked.

Va-J q •  He waa a young Englishman, an efr
H i  1 i .  — „  ^ tache of the governor's and, Trelease

I  [ \ \ ] L T  fJm believed, a spy. So when the ruddy
M WyW f f  A  gallant appeared Stephen’s tall figure

and dark, spare face were not far in 
; Eight doctors treated me for Heart the background. We need not be- 
Disea.se and one tor Rheumatism, ii«ve that the visitor had desigas 
bat did me no good. I  could not upon anything but the daughter of 
speak aloud. Everything that I took the house to imagine that he found 
into the Stomrch distressed me. I this surveillance unpleasant and that 
could not sleep. I  had taken all he was ready to resent it 
kinds o f medicines. Through a A crisis came one day when Eben-
neighbor I  got one o f your books, ezer Walton was away from home. He

—  had gone to a conference with other
of the leading colonists Andros had 
been making himself obnoxious, and 
1 sup|K>!*o it wa- a relief to them to 
let off st*-am at each ether, ev*»n if 
nothing further cam*- of it

As the Englishman rode up to the 
door Trelease mot him “Master 
Walton is not here." he -aid. with a 
look that hinted that the guest might 
save himself the trouble of dismount
ing But he swung himself frorn the 
saddle with the remark that then he 
would chat with the daughter- a r e 

ply by no means soothing to Steph
en's ears

Me hovered around while the two 
sat and talked in the veryN-oom in 
which the story was told us, and at 
length the guest asked his hostess 
to sftow him the house, lie had 
heard much of the fine view from the 
upper windows, and was it true that 
thorp were blind rooms in the cellar 
which a stranger would hardly find* 
They wore moving toward the door 
when Trelease interrupted.

••In the master's alstence his house 
must not be shown to strangers," 
said ho grimly. His look and tone 
were a challenge.

“ In the master's absence." said 
Mary, gravely, “ his daughter has his 
house in charge and showffltto whom
the will."

She took up a silver candlestick to 
light them in their descent

“Faith,” laughi-d the visitor, in
solently. “ it would seem that the 
master i« here, after all ”

••Master or no master,” returned 
Trelease. -this house is rtot open to 
spies.''

“ Ah!” cried the other.with a quick 
motion of his hand to his ■.word: then 
recovering himself, “ but that is a 
gemo at which two can play A 
gen*loinan " with the wave of his 
hand toward Troleaae. who had turned 
very pale, - who is admitted secretly 
to the governor's house and sends 
letters in cipher to England should 
be slow to charge other* with bad 
faith. Mistress Walton, if harm 
befall your father and he is seizod 
as a traitor to the king, you need not 
look far for the hand which laid the 
toils-"

Trelease sprang at him with an 
articulate cry, but the other eluded 
him and pnaacd out of the house. 
Stephen did not follow him He 
stood there, white aa the ghost he 
afterward became, before Mary. Her 
eves blazed.

“ My father's kindness Is well re
paid.” said she. “ If we have a 
traitor among qs it is well that we 
knew it “ Perhaps even now it is 
too late.” she cried. “ My father may 
be in danger.”  *

“Stop!”  he commanded, catching 
her by the wrist as she sprang toward 
the door. “ I will defend myself to 
you, but here at your own fireside is 
the proof of my good faith."

He had k*>pt_a cruel grip of her 
wrist and. as ho finished, she fell 
down fainting at his feet When she 
recovered she was atone, bhe never 
saw Meffflen Trelease again. His 
body was found two days afterward 
with a sword thrust through the 
heart No one could ever prove that 
the quarrel with the Englishman was 
renewed, with this result but Mary 
Walton, as sbe tells the story in her 
diary, clearly thinks such waa the

and examined the stone awl found It 
to be a nugget of almost pure silver. 
He proceeded to locate a claim and

In Vienna recently an American 
acrobat made a wager with a local 
athlete that the latter oonid not en
dure the (ailing of a pint of water on 
hie hand, drop by drop, from a highth 
of only three feet. The athlete has 
aa enormous hand, aad all the specta
tor* pronounced the American’s  bet a 
foolish one; but when about three 
hundred drops had fallen the atch- 
lote s face became red and he appear
ed to be ia great pain. At the 4>0th 
drop he gave up, declaring that he 
could no longer endure the torture. 
The palm of hie band was swollen aad 
inflamed, and in one spot the skin 
had broken and showed the raw flesh

buy up the land around it. The lucky
man has just been offered 9260,000 
cash for his property.

Martin Boome. a reventy-year-old 
bartender of New York city, contract
ed a bad cold the other day. He went 
to see a doctor, and then went home 
and shut himself up la his room. In 
a short time bis landlady heard him 
groaning and went into the room to 
inquire what waa the matter. Ha 
said that the doctor had told him that 
be had pneumonia aad would be dead 
in a week, and that he did not want 
to irait so long aad had taken Bough 
oa Bata. The route proved quick aad

"W e have some pretty lively times 
oa the night ears," said a Third 
avenue driver. "It is not nearly so 
monotonous as oaa would think." 
aad ha suddenly jammed down the 
brake and began to anathematize a 
truck driver who had pulled oa his 
track.

"I'va been driving night cars for 
five year* bo w  and I guess 1 know 
about aa much of Chatham street aad

DON’T LI9TXS

Is told 'next corner’ >1 x time* out of and ran int 
every sevea that she approaches a wheeled up t 
oar. ” lifted up his

"You occasionally get some rough sheer found ti 
customers in the earn don’t yen?" nail had pro 

••Well now you're shouting. The the foot. Tb 
roughs only travel late in the after- horse returns 
noon and la early morn lag. . All the 9 ——
low bummers, ropers-in aad heelers *
ride then ” A novelty fa

"Do they ever make trouble?" Boston worn*
"Not very often Sometime* on# roam a mania 

will come aboard a little drunker of that city 
than usual and pick a quarrel with tunekfast sen 
some timid-looking respectable per- pUtes lor her 
son. We never warn them, we fire mr9 given, fro 
them out first and leetnra them after- m m  of tbs nu 
ward. Once ia a while one who is a vmai can prop 
stranger will try aad grab a watch he
or pocket-book. If we detect klm we ----
either hall a policeman or give the <
rascal to understand that we are oa \  western i 
the alert. If more than three are think mm 
working together two will get on al pyramids,”  b

the close of spring. 1892, the rodents 
departed from the country nod left 
nothing behind them to testify to 
their presence but Innumerable boles

A N D  CSINM

HOWARD/.sfipation. S ick -H ea d a ch e , Hr.

25 eenln per bottle, at Drug Store* 
Write for sample does, free.

«/. F  SMITH A  C O . ^  New York

Hecmless steel boats, each made Of 
only two plates, each plate riveted oa 
a bulge keel bar, which forms also the 
stem and stem posts; are being made 
by a firm in London. They are lees 
oostly than the ordinary metallc boat, 
aad keep ia tighter aad more sea
worthy condition than wooden boats.

N O M O B K  JtO

the same time. Once aboard, they 
gather around the drunkcm'«t or 
riobest-drassed passenger, aad than 
if we don’t interfere they are both 
conductor and driver for a time "

MEND YOU It OWN HARNESS
NT w™
I I  THOMSON’S s

SLOTTZO " M i
CLINCH RIVET8.• Which of yea was the ghost?"

“ Miss Thurston, yon do as too much 
honor," said Dr. Carter. "You sus
pect us B  oaee of a grant dramatic 
ability and aa stherial type of char
acter which we do not possess!"

“ You are all charmingly modest.” 
smiled Louise. "Was no one of you 
absent from the parlor from the time 
I left it until you all came up to the 
west room?" She looked at Ned for

The know-all young man from o *•**•
sprightly oountry town stepped up to A woman without arms has been 
the register ia a Detroit hotel aad married at Christ church. New Zee- 
put dowa his name about the booms lead. The ring was placed a pea the 
time the porter put down his satchel, fourth toe of hor loft foot. A similar 
soys the r.we Prose marriage to this was p- rformed at

"I  understand." bo said with a S t  Jamas’ church. Barry S t  Ed- 
great air. "tkat this is the swellaet moods’ , in 1832. The ring was placed 
hotel fa town." on one of tire bride's toss, between

•That’s Its reputation." replied tbe which she graspmLihe pen aad sigtu*i 
clerk with meekness. the marriage re^lfe*. .

"Very food. That’s what I'm m g ■  % ------
looking for. Now, nan I got a room J T T fc  a mm D m
ben' ’ ~ f t  V ^ t fW a  ean lath* British new

••Certainly. What kind of a r u f f e  n Z ^ i K S n m  Thlch Burls a 
do you wish?”  U  _ms -> _ n _

"No one. Louise." said he. "I  am 
sura of i t "

She turned a little pale.
••Then it was— what was it that I 

•aw?”
“ That is what ws all want to 

know." said Mr. Walton.
"Who was it whom I felt— whom I 

saw standing there at the edge of tbe 
petcb of moonlight? Whoa I onoe 
saw him I couldn't look away, and 
then be caught my wrist aad held it 
until 1 fainted. Who was in the west 
room?"

"It was your fancy. Louise," said 
Ned.

Louise pushed back her sleeve and 
looked at her wrist "My fancy has 
strong fingers," raid she. She held 
out her w rist and there was a red 
mark oa it not unlike finger prints!

Well, as Louise sal there it was 
evident that she was struggling to 
recall some vague memory. Sudden
ly she rose and laid her hand on

••Tbe best you have in the bouse,
of course." The clerk bowed acqui-

• John."he said to the porter, “ taka 
Ike gout!.-rasa’s satchel to No. 12" 

“ By the way." inquired the gentfe- 
man. with aa indifferent air. “ haw 
much a day will it be?”

••Twenty-five dollars." said Ufa 
dark, with a little smile.

“ W-whet?” 'gasped the guest los
ing for aa Instant his balance.

“Twenty-five dollars," tbs d ark re
peated slowly.

Tbs young man took a braes on

of the fruit, the bacteria survive hot 
a few honra. Even oa the uninjured 
rind they die within tweaty-ftrar hours

••Can I have it as long as I please 
at that pries?" he Inquired with so Blackwell** Bull D

Has been the recognized standard of
for overs; years. Uniformly g< 
first Bright sweet and fragai 
most fastidious to test its pecu

ggered and loot his •«»« will be seventy-three year
•Certainly, sir.”  be responded with ®°n,h- ***  °
i former meekness st Leather*, in Derby shir
•Welt I’ll take It for just half a ber childhood was passed, a 
sond; make out my bill and give me »ne of the most popular 
oom higher la tbe bouse aad lower England.

* * • • »
meed with the way he came down i
v i______ v 4V-* v -  v . -  v ___ __  " ‘ ‘i * *  t***n , _lA _____

said; "1 know where the missing 
paper is hidden. *

she led the way bask to the parlor 
and we all followed. Tbe room had 
a fine old fireplace, wide and deep, 
with a finely carved mantel The 
fireplace had a metallic back bearing 
the Walton coat of anas, aad tbe 
heraldry was glowing scarlet under 
the beet of the burning lega Louise 
knelt down nt the hearthstone. Car
ter stood over her aad Ned Walton 
was on the ether side

She laid her fingers oa a line of the 
delicate moulding of the chlmnev. 
piece nearest the firs, aad presently 
her l a gers touched e  biddee spring 
and the panel which formed that side 
of what was apparently solid mantel 
•Upped beck. Ared there, at the bot
tom of the uncovered nook, lay ea 
old yellow paper. Louise pave a 
frightened ery, but no one else ut-
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U. S. Government 
Baking Powder Tests

his eyes
dinner
prayer.

report of the analyses of Bakin? Powders, made 
U. S. Government (Chemical Division, A g l  

shows the Royal superior to all otlfer powders, 
cs its leavening strength and the strength of each 
jther cream of tartar powders tested as follows:.
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